
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

1)cntal Association with a transfer ; the Dental Society of the
State of Ncw York ; the Fifth District Dental Socicty ; ic Ncw
York Odontological Society, etc. To dental periodicals, to dental
societics, and to his own persistent application lie owes the
stimulus he reccived to original thought. In 1869 lie rceivcd his
Diploma Dcgree of Mi.D.S., Master of Dental Snrgcry, from the
Dental Society of the State of New York. The doctor is onc of
the leading types of a class of indonitable men in our ranks who
" broke the force of circunstance," and accomplishcd for hinself
more thlan any college curriculum could have done for iim. He
was honored in the profession by bis collcagues by appointment
on tlc State Board of Censors, vhich office lie hcld for tw%'enty-
thrce years. until tic change in the State law ; vas transferred to
the State Board of Dental Exaniners, representing New York
State Dental Society under the Regents of the University of the
State of New York, whiclh appointnent lie still occupics. \V
shall let him speak for hîimself on anotlier page, but his career is
an object lesson of pluck and perseverance which no living student
can ever again fully initate.

GINGIVITIS AND ITS RELATION TO CROWN WORK.

By S. 13. PALsîR1, M.D.S., Syracuse, N.Y.

Some months ago the Ohio Dental fournal contained an article
under the above heading, which was credited to H. J. Goslce,
Dental Rez'icw.

I have selccted this subject for the DoMINIoN DEINTAL
JOURNAL for two reasons. ist. The article sets forth the most
concise observations, conditions and facts rclating to gingivitis
that have come to ny notice. I quote another's statement rather
than give conditions and effects from my own knowlcdge.

The principles involvecd in gingivitis arc in the lne of study
(oral electricity) which I have persued for thirty years. \Vith
few exceptions authority secms to class the outcome as a theory,
without a scientiflc foundation. This, however, does not annoy ;
in fact, sufficient of the so-called theory lias been incorporated in
practice to give assurance that the profession lias not been
clegraded by departure fron established belief.

2nd. The DOMINION DENTAL JOURNAL lias been selected as
a compromise between what is said of English and Anerican
dentistry. The former is said to be most scientiflc, the latter most
practical.
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